We’re always hosting different events and offers, whether it’s Easter egg
hunts, Australian day or taking bookings for Christmas. So get in touch
and we can plan your perfect event – whatever the occasion.
Deposits are used to secure your booking and we operate a first-come,
first-served basis. Deposits can be paid over the phone or in person.
If the minimum spend is not met, we will keep your deposit.

Contact us

Baroosh, 8 Market Passage, Cambridge, CB2 3PF
Tel: 01223 309796
Email: events.cambridge@baroosh.co.uk
www.baroosh.co.uk
facebook.com/BarooshCambridge

Event

Let us host
the perfect

for you

No 8 market passage, cambridge

Who we are...

At Cambridge Baroosh we believe in great service,
great food and cocktails that will blow your taste buds away.
Born in 2000, Baroosh is located at the heart of Cambridge,
matching its sophisticated and elegant tone.

How can we help you?

THE INTERMISSION
Following a complete refit, we’ve worked
hard to provide a function room that
‘plays to the heritage of the old cinema
building with a new movie star and
cinematic feel’. Honouring this we
named it ‘The Intermission’.

Where to start!

You have a birthday? We’ll organise it for you. You want to network
with other businesses? We’ll provide the space for you. You want to
train your staff ? Come and use our function room
– although we’ll leave the training to you!

FEATURES

Whatever the event, we have space for you; from the vibrant
ground floor for a lively feel to your reservation, the cosy mez to
rekindle old flames, the open-plan top bar to catch up with friends,
and of course our private room ‘The Intermission’ to make it just
how you want it.

Situated on the top floor of Baroosh, it is
our pride and joy. If you’re in any doubt
come over and we’ll show you around!
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The Intermission offers:
Standing capacity of 75 or 40 seated
Private smoking terrace fitted with heaters and a rain cover
Projector
Microphone
Private music system
Private toilets
Private entrance if needed
Disabled access

business
“There’s no business like show business”
Our function room provides the unique space for your
business to grow and succeed. It’s ideal for:
Conferences
Training Days/Team Building
Meetings
Networking

Pleasure
“What we learn with pleasure we never forget”
ALFRED MERCIER

We love hosting birthday parties and weddings at Baroosh,
helping make your special day perfect.
Let us pop open that bottle of Champagne for you! We’re ideal for:
Weddings Anniversaries Birthdays Parties

Drink Packages

Brunch ~ £10.95 per person
Refillable tea and coffee and a choice of one breakfast option:
Eggs royale

Full English

Eggs Benedict

Veggie breakfast (v)

Eggs Florentine (v)

Lunch ~ £14.95 per person
Refillable tea, coffee and soft drinks.
A choice of one sandwich option, served with a mug of skinny fries:
Flat iron steak sandwich
Philly steak sandwich
Chicken & bacon club sandwich

Fish finger sandwich
All-day breakfast butty
Grilled halloumi sandwich (v)

24 bottles of Peroni (330ml) £85.00
24 bottles of Heineken (330ml) £85.00
6 bottles of Acacia Tree Chenin Blanc or Pinotage £90
12 bottles of Acacia Tree Chenin Blanc or Pinotage £180
70cl bottle of Bombay Sapphire £100
70cl bottle of Jack Daniel’s £100
70cl bottle of Jose Cuervo Especial gold tequila £100
70cl bottle of Jägermeister £100
12 bottles Fever Tree tonic £40
Cracker juice (all flavours) 1 litre carton £5.00
12 cans Red Bull energy drink £34.00

All bottles of spirit include 2 pitchers of mixer choices: Pepsi, Diet Pepsi,
lemonade, orange juice, cranberry juice and apple juice

Buffet
Silver selection £9.95
Lamb burger sliders

Chicken Caesar salad boats

Falafel sliders (v)

Caesar salad boats

Spicy chicken & guacamole wraps

Mini chicken tikka naan bites

Grilled vegetable & tomato pesto wraps (v)

Tomato & basil bruschettas (v)

Smoked salmon & cream cheese bagel bites

Hand cut jacket & sweet potato wedges

Herb battered hake fingers with tartare sauce

Mini cream cake selection

Cocktail Making Class

Make cocktails like a pro!

Our cocktail masterclasses are perfect for parties, team building or those who want to learn a
bit of mixology. We’ll take you through some history, techniques, a bit of science, get you making
and shaking and leave you armed with enough knowledge to host the perfect cocktail party.

Sweet and simple £25
If you want to keep things simple
• 3 cocktails per person

A touch of glamour and luxury £35
Gold selection £12.95

Taste of glamour and luxury
• glass of Prosecco on arrival
• 3 cocktails per person
• best cocktail competition and
Prosecco bottle as a prize for a winner

Sweet & smoky chicken skewers

Caesar salad boats

Lamb koftas with beetroot dip

Tomato & basil bruschettas

Sparkles all over £50

Herb battered hake fingers with tartare sauce

Black bomber Cheddar & pineapple sticks (v)

Pea, mint & smoked bacon croustades

Hand cut jacket & sweet potato wedges (v)

Mini chicken tikka naan bites

Mini cream cake selection

Prawn lollipops

Chocolate brownie bites

Uncompromising with sparkles all over
• delicious Bellini on arrival
• 3 cocktails
• competition and Giantini prize for a winner
• photo memories through your event

Chicken Caesar salad boats

cocktails
Sweet and Fruity
Bon Bon, Mojito, Mai Tai,

Sour and Sharp
Old Fashioned, Whisky/
Amaretto Sour, Negroni

Martini
Espresso, Porn Star, Dry

